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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

- for president: --

WILLIAM J. BRYAN,
of Nebraska.

tor. vice-presiden- t: '

ARTHUR S RWALL,
'; of Maine.

"

FOR ELECTORS.

'
- Electors-at-Larg- e Locke Craig, of
Baocombe, . and R. B. Davis, of New
Hanover. - ' '

First District Theo. F. White, of
Perauimans. ' i.

Second District H. F. Freeman, of
Wilson.

Third District C R. Thomas, of
Craven.

V Fourth District W. S. Bailey, of

Fifth District William Merritt, of
" "' 'Person. ?

.

Sixth District B. F. Keith, of New
Hanover.

Seventh District Theo. F." Kluttz,
of Rowan.

Eiehth District Tyre , York, of
Wilkes. -

Ninth District R. D. Gilmer, of
Haywood.

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

r ' - for governor:
CYRUS B. WATSON,

ol Forsyth.
for lkutenant governor:

THOMAS W. MASON.
of Northampton.

' FOR SECRETARY OF STATE :
(

CHARLES M. COOKE.
, of Franklin.

f. FOR STATE TREASURER :

B. F. AYCOCK.
of Wayne.

FOR STATE AUDITOR :

R. M. FURMAN,
- - of Buncombe.

FOR SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION I

IOHN C. SCARBOROUGH,
of Johnston. -

FOR ATTORNEr GENERAI, :

F. L OSBORNE.
of Mecklenburg.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICES SUPREME COURT :

A. C. AVERY, of Burke,
GEO. H. BROWN Ir, of Beaufort.

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT OF
THE FIFTH DISTRICT.

JAMES S. MANNING, of Durham.

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET.

1st District W. H. Lucas, of Hyde.
2d F. A. Woodard. of Wilson.
8d Frank Thompson. Onslow.
4th E. W. Pou. of Johnston
5th W. W. Kitcain. of Person
6th Jas A. Lockbart, of Anson.
7th S. J. Pemberton, of Stanly,
8th ' R. A. Douemon. Alleghany
9tb Jos. S. Adams. Buncombe,

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET- -

For Sheriff Frank H. Sted man.
-- Register of Deeds John Haar.

. Treasurei Josh. T. James. --

Coroner Peter H: Smith.
Commissioners Roger Moore.

J. G. L. Gieschen., ; - - W. F. Alexander.

ers of those States, which bave been
boasting of their fine common school
system, the beneficent effects of Re
publican rule- - and all that sort of
thing, but It is about the average es
timate that the gold standard men
put upon the Intelligence of the
farmers of this country, who are not
competent, according to their no
tions, to vote' upon questions involv-

ing dollars, which these gold stand
ard people seem to think they alone
understand and they alone ought to
settle to suit themselves.

There are very few, if any, of the
advocates of the gold standard in
this country who do not profess to
be bimetallism, and anxious for bi
metallism, for the free coinage and
largest use of silver provided we can
have "international agreement, that
is an agreement by which the lead
ing gold standard nations of Europe
will consent to the coinage of silver.
They say this while they realize the
tact that no such agreement Is prac
ticable without the assent of Eng
land, and that there is no likelihood
of England assenting' because Eng'
land's position on the money ques

tion is dictated by the money com
bines just as our financial policies
for thirty years have r been die
tated .and shaped by the money
power in this country. Hence It is
nonsense to talk about waiting for
"international agreement" ; before
this country takes action on the
coinage of silver. Hon. Benjamin
Butterworth, for several terms a Re
publican member of Congress from
Cincinnati, is now supporting Mc
Kinley, as the result probably of a
conference with that gentleman at
Canton not long ago. Mr. Butter--

worth doesn't believe much in the
"International agreement" fake, for
as late as last April he wrote to
Senator Teller a letter which was
read by the Senator in the course of
a speech made in the Senate, from
which the following is an extract
1 "Is it not follv to sod xse that the
capitalists of England and they are the
capitalists ot the world will oe easily
oetsuaded to aeree or consent to bi
metallism? Why should they ? How is
it to their interest to do so. while we
consent to make it to their advantage
to refuse? They bave doubled tbevalae
of their credits fey demonetizing silver,
and thus in effect doubled the interest
received by them. : i -

"The United States blundered into
the trap and within year beggared a
million of her citissns. and If we adhere
to the blunder wilt beggar 5,000 000
more, and double the burden of every
debtor and burden bearer in the land.
If it be said the United States cannot
act alone the answer is, conditions are
such that she mutt give notice that she
will act with England if the latter con
sents; otherwise she will act alone.

If Benjamin Butterworth were a
consistent, honest man, instead of a
mere time serving,Tsachlne ruled par- -

tisanahe would be supporting Wm.

instead of Wm. McKinley, for this
is precisely what the platform on
which Mr. Bryan stands does, it
serves notice that the United States
"will act alone."

CURRENT COMMENT.

Mr. Hanna is a wonderful
campaigner in one respect. He is
busily engaged in rescuing States
which be has all along asserted were
in no danger. New York Journal,
Dent.

There is a vast difference be
tween the speeches Tom Reed made
In Maine and those made at Canton
Friday by McKinley, Thurston and
Cullotn. A Tom Reed gold standard
speech would not have been at home
at Canton. Washington Post, Ind.

Some people wonder why the
Indianapolis Convention nominated
such old candidates. The reason is
plain. They could not get anybody
who was young enongn to nave a
political future : to ' walk into the
death trip. Augusta Chronicle, Dem.

Mr. McKinley has - assured
two delegations that he has the ut
most confidence in the colored race,
and the people of Columbiana
county. Any person who will con
sent to be hauled free within the
fange of Mr. McKinley's voice may
have the pleasure of the assurance
of Mr. McKinley s confidence in him.
He is a very,? confidential man. In
dianapolis Sentinel, Dem.
i

TWI INKLINGS.

j He Is kissing a common or a
proper noun?
J She Both. Detroit Free Press.

A : woman never feels so Im
portant as when she goes to bay her first
paoy-carnag- e, New York Press.

Brown Jenks has been getting
himself inte trouble.
I Robinson How is thai?

Brown He recently married. Up to
Date.

Modern "And shall I then
look daggers?" asked the ingenue. .

i The stage manager tore his hair.
No" he shrieked. "This is a modern

play. Look bat-plna- ." ZWrwV Tribune.
f "How did you dare tell father
that vou have a prospect of $100,000 a
veai? she asked.

Why," be answered in righteous in- -

donation. "I have if I marry you,"
Washington star.
i "I understand you were in the
throes of mal de mer all the way across.
: "Year indeed. I suffered very much
from the throws of something. If that is
what yoa mean. Chicago Post.:
j He "What do you think of
voung Iones ?'.'
i She "I think If he had lived in Bibli-

cal days Balaam's ass would never have
attained such prominence." Harlem
Life.

-

f "He has . a hard heart," said
One, as they saw him torn the poor men.
dicant away with scorn and harshness.

I "Hard, indeed," assented another. "It
seems to be absolutely bum --proof. "
Indianapolis Journal
X "Papa," said lackey, ,"would
you like to bave me give you a perfectly
beautiful Christmas present ?" "Yes, in
deed." "Then now is the time to double
my allowance, so s i h nave tne money
to buy it when ..Christmas . comes.
Harper's Batar.

Only the sufferer knows the misery of
dyspepsia, but Hood's Sarsjparilla cures
the most s nbborn cases of this disease, t

Seventy years ago the London Morn
ing Chronicle published a poem entitled
"Lines to a Skeleton," which excited
much attention. Every effort, even to
the offering of a reward of fifty guineas.
was vainly made to eiscovertne author,
All that ever transpired was lound that
the poem, in a fair, clerkly hand, was
found near a skeleton ol remarkable
beauty of form and color, in the Museum
of the Royal, College of Surgeons. Lin-
coln's Inn. London, and that the curator
of the Moseum had sent them to Mr.
Perry, editor and proprietor ot the Lon
don Chronicle:

Behold this ruin 1 Tis a skull, -
Once of ethereal spirit full;
This narrow cell was life's retreat,
This space was thought s mysterious

seatl -
"'

What beauteous visions failed this spot 1

What dreams of pleasure, long torgot !

Nor hope, nor j )y, nor love nor tear.
Have lelt one trace ot record nere.

Beneath this msnlderlng canopy
O ca shown the bright and busy eye;
But start not at the dismal void;
If social love that eye employed
If with no lawless fire it gieamsd.
Bat through ins fie ci kindness

beamed.
That eye snail be forever bright
When scars and sua are .sunk In night.

Within this hollow cavern bung
The ready, swift and tuneful tongue;
It falsehood's honey is disdained,
And where it could not praise, was

chained;
If bold in virtue's cause it spoke,
Yet gentle concord never broke,.
This silent tongue shall plead for thee
When time unveils eternity.

Say, did tbess fingers delve the mine?
Or with its envied ruby shine?
To hew the rock or wear the gem
Can little now avail to them,
But if the page of truth they sought,
Or comfort to the mourner brought.
Tbess haads a richer need shall claim
Than all that wait on wealth or fame.

Avails it whether, b ire or sh id.
Tnese feet the paths of duty trod?
It from the hall of ease they Bed y
To seek sffl ction's humble shed?
If grandeui's gui'ty bribe they spurned.
And honor to virtue's cot returned.
These feet with angels' wings shall vie,
And tread the palace ot the sky., .

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

A little money honestly gained
will produce more pleasure than much

en wealth; and as a general thing
it will last longer.

Heaven U. Alre.ady its atmos
phere touches this lower firmament. Al
ready the heavily-minde- d breathe its air,
The same love throbs in their hearts that
stirs in the souls of tboss who have
passed on beyond all mortal hindrances.
A little while and the realities in which
thev both live-wi- ll be fully unveiled.
Lady Larcom.

Never lose a chance of saying
a kind word. As loiiingwood never
saw a vacant place in his estate but he
took an acorn out of his pocket and
popped it in, so deal with your compli
ments through Iile. . An acorn costs
nothing, but it may sprout into a pro
digious bit ol timber. WJd. Thackeray.

Nothing can come to a true
ChrUtian that should prevent him from
being cbeerlui and happy, because ' all
things work together for good to them
that love Ood. rnerelore. w nether
cloud or sunshine, sorrow or joy all
must work good to that - one whose
trust is in the. Lord. Greensboro Chris
tian Advocate

' Good books are public bene
factors. They not only preserve the
holy thoughts, noble impulses and wise
suggestions of the great and good men
who have lived and wrought for man's
civilization and mental and moral eleva
tion, but they place these priceless treas
ures within the reach ot the coming
generation to appropriate and profit
withal. Christian Uuardtan. - .

"I have carefully and regularly
perused these Holy Scriptures; and am
ot opinion tnat tne volume, maepena
ently of its divine origin, contains more
true sublimity, more exquisite beauty.
purei morality, more important history,
and finer strains of poetry and elcquence,
than could be collected within the same
compass from all other books, in what
ever age or language they may have been
written. Sir William tones.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.
Rockingham Rocket : Rev.

S. Ledbetter died last Saturday
morning at bis home in Rockingham
The announcement of the death of
this consecrated' man brought sad
ness to the hearts of our entire town.

Wilson Times: Last Tuesday
John Ellis, a colored man, who farms
on Mr. F. W. Barnes', land, sent his
son, Robert, around to find where
cattle had been coming into the
crop. While in the field, near the
woods, be beard voices in the woods
and cried out. 'You get out of here,
Just at this time a limb knocked his
bat off, and as be , grabbed a shot
passed throngh the palm of bis hand,
Another came, but did no damage.
These shots evidently came from a
rifle."
' Charlotte News : Mr. Sam
Myers met a terrible death at the
Seventh . street this morning. . Mr
Myers was acting as brakeman on
Southern freight train No. 74. The
crew were busy shifting cars at the
crossing, which is just across from
the cemetery. Mr. Myers was coup
ling cars just opposite a switch. His
foot rested on the 'froz." of the
switch. As the cars came back he
coupled them and started to step
over to the other track. His foot
caught in the frog. Hefore he could
recover his balance he fell between
two freight cars. - He was pinned
down so there was no escape. The
wheels passed over his body and bis
head was almost completely severed
from the body.. . . p
l Fayette ville Observer: At Wade's
Station yesterday morning at 9
o'clock, Mr. Daniel McDonald died,
in the 82d year of his age. -
Last Monday Miss Kate Matthews
discovered that her fine gold watch
was missing , from her dressing case,
As it was impossible for any outsider
to have entered the house in the day
time without discovery,, she S very
reluctantly suspected -- the servant
girl, , a woman r in whom she had
always placed the utmost confidence.
Miss Matthews - informed Chief of
Police Flowers of her suspicion and
be immediately hinted to the woman
that bhe had better return the watch.
The next day the woman returned
the watch, saying that her son, a
little boy, had taken it without her
knowledge.

Cnr for Hae.A remedv tor all forms of Head
ache Electric Bitters has proved to.be
the very best. It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual tick
headaches .yield to its influence, .We
urge all who are afflcted to procure a
bottle and give this remedy a fair trial.
In cases of habitual constipation wee--

trie Bitters cures by giving the needed
tone to the bowels and Jew cases long
resist the use of this medicine, .Try it
once. Large bottles onlv Fifty cents at
R. R. BiLiAfc v'S Drug Store. . t

Told 7 Captain CfTLvnt, th Prine ot
Waloa of tha Memphis Polioa roroe.
"Several years ago," the captain

tegan,, "BiU Pryd? and. had to go
to. Little Bofti to appear; as witnesses
in a burglary trial. One mile this
aide of the town of Carlisle, Ark.,
Chore was a freight wrofa jnie eax
were torn up, and the track was
twisted. There were very poor facili-
ties for clearing tia tjaok, and Bill
and I saw It sticking out plain that
we would bave to stay there in the
woods all day if we waited for the
track to be cleared. We might have
stood it all right, but we ooulda't
get anything to drink. So we inquir
ed how far it was to the next town.
We were delighted ta find that Car
lisle was only a mile farther. That
was just like having drinks sent up
to your, room, L and Pryde and I
struck out down the traok for the
town. "

"We walked down the main street
and then up and down all the others
and never a plaoe did we see where
a man could get a drink. Finally we
inquired of a citizen if there was a
drop of liquor sold in the town. The
man looked uneasy and said, 'Not
since the local option law went into
effect. Then "we tumbled. - After
walking a mile we had struokadry
town. - There wasn't even any ioe
water. Pryde and I were both accus
tomed to looking for blind places;
put, try as hard as'weoould, we
eouldn't find any hole that looked
like a 'tiger. Our mouths were as
dry as bones. The day after local
option carried In Carlisle the town
well went dry out of sympathy. We
were in despair, when we met a
friend. He opened our eyes by tell
ing us that we had been recognized
The story had immediately gone
around the town that some Memphis
policemen had been hired to come to
Carlisle and run out the blind tigers.
Ten minutes after we struck the
town every blind tiger in the plaoe
was closed as tight as your fist, and
the proprietors had all left the coun-
try. " .- ;'

'Our friend said that while we
were tapping on doors and looking
into stairways some of the good oiti
zens of the town were quaking in
tbeir shoes. However he toia us
that he would put ua on to some-
thing. He directed ua to a little
frame house in an isolated part of
the town and told ua if we would
work the thing right we could get a
drink there in fact. . several of
them, ;

'

"We Joyously started for the little
house and bolted in. There was only
one room so far as we could see. In
the center was a table. On the table
was a jug, a bowl of sugar, a pitcher
of water and several glasses. Pryde
and I walked right up and were just
going to pour out a few fingers when
right before our eyes that jug began
to soar aloft 'Grab Itr I hollered
to Pryde, but it was too late. - From
the way the jug hung in the air I
thought it must have a string tied
to the handle. In a second it was
out of Bight"

"WelL? put In the reporter, "the
pitoher of water was still, there,
wasn't it?"

The captain only indulged in a
pained look and continued: "Bill
and I wanted a drink worse than
ever then, for we had smelt it and
almost tasted it We were almost
wild when Bill was struck by a hap
py thought 'Blow your breath,
George! Blow your' breath 1 he .ex-
claimed excitedly. I found a quarter
in my clothes and laid it on the ta
ble. You may not believe it hut the
jug came back as if it had dropped
from the ceiling. This time I dis
tinctly saw the string tied to the
handle. We poured out our stuff and
were so thirsty that we did not no
tice half how bad it was. - The rest
of the story is abort. Every time we
wanted some more we laid - down a
quarter , and . hit the jug. After
awhile we thought we and the jug
were good friends, and Pryde sug
gested that we try and see if we
couldn't work it without putting up
a quarter, just for the fun of the
thing. We voted down that sobeme.
however, for we were afraid the jug
might get mad next time and not
come back. Well, when we left we
bad fewer quarters,' and the jug
wasn't nearly so bard to lift by the
string as it was when we came in.

Memphis Commercial-Appea- l.

AxKelZ saRT ZISsnsocSi -

Tbe first news that the president of the
United States received of tbe death of
General Grant name In av dispatch that
read: " - :

(irorer Cleveland. Wsahinirton
Ofvntdead. Bend two noncommissioned of

ficers and two privates. W. J. A tostJ.
I That was the first of a series of tele-
grams that came flying into Washington
at the rate of half a dozen an hour, and
each one slimed W. J. Ark ell."
; When the fact became known-th- Gen-

eral Hanoook wm going to Mount Mo--
Gregor to arrange for Grant's funeral, he
received a series of dispatches with ths
same signature. General Hanoook reached
Saratoea and went to tbe bouse of J. W.

Drexel. "Mr Dreiel," i saline, 'who the
devil is ArkeHf "This Is he," said Mr.
DrexeL "Let ma Introduce you. Mr.
Arkell, General Hancook.", ArkeU , re-

flected a moment as he held tbe general's
band, and then ha said:"' Hanoook f Han-
oook? Ijet me see army or navyf" San
Fraaclsoo Argonaut. .

Men and omen Nearly Alike.
In Anam,' an empire occupying the

eastern portion of the Indo-Chlne- so penin
sula, with a population of 6,000,000, men
and women wear their hair In the same
way and dress almost alike. Like the
man, tbe woman wears a turban, a long
tunic, wide loose trousers and a bright
sash, the end falling bolow tbe. knees.
The physiognomy Is almost the same, as
the men are beardless and have their hair
done np like the women. The only clew
to distinguish them la found in the
rings and finger rings, which are worn by
women only.

; . APPOINTMENTS.

Wilmington District W. 8; Bona, F.
a Wilmington. Fifth Street. Oct. 4, 5.
i Brunswick circuit, Macedonia, Octo
ber 10. 11.
4 Southoost station. Oct 11. 12.
I Scott's Hill circuit. Union. Oct. 17, 18.
i Wilmington, Market Street, i night.

Oct. 18.
I Elizabeth circuit, Elizibetbtown, Oct.

M. 85.
Ointon circuit. Goshen, Oct. 81 and

Nov.l.
1 Carver's Creek Circuit, Shllob. No
vember 1. 8. " '

-

iKenansville circuit. Rosa Hill, No
vember 14. 15,; '

' I Magnolia circuit. Providence, Novem
ber 15 18. .

i Columbus circuit. Cerro Gordo, No
vember 80 81.
' Whitevilleand Fair Blnff. Whitevflle,
Nov.88.J8.- - - w

- Waccamaw circuit. Zion. Nov. 84.
B aden circuit. Antloch-No- v. 88. 89.
Wilmlntpon. Bladen Street. Dec? 8.

r Onalow circuit. Tabernacle. Dec, 5. 6

WILMINGTON MARKET.

, STAR OFFICE, October 8.
i

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Marke- t
stead v at 85 cents per callon for ma
chine-mad- e casks, and - 84Kc ter
country casks. -

ROSIN. Market firm at tl 0
per bbl for ' Strained and tl 45 'or
Good Strained.

TAR. Market firm at 1 OS per
of 880 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Sieadv- -

Hard 1 80, YeUow Dip and Virgin 1,70
per barrel.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
tuipentine 852tJic; rosin, strained,
$1-1-

3 J; good strained $1 n; tar $185:
crude turpentine $1 10. 1 50, 1 60.

'RECEIPTS, i '
Spirits Turpentine. - -- 118
Rosin 881
Tar 8
Crude Turpentine. 83

Receipts same day last year 148
casks spirits turpentine, 655 bbls rosin,
871 bbls tar, 45 bbls crude turpentine, g.

COTTON
Market steady on a basis of 1c for

middling;. ... ;

Same dav last vear. middling 8Mc
Receipts 8,740 bales; same day last

year 1,998. ' - -

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,

4050c per bushel of 88 pounds; Extra
Prime. 55c. Fancy, 6065s. Virgini- a-
Extra Prime, 6065c; Fancy, 6570c.

CORN Firm; . 88 to 40 cents per
bushel. -

N. C BACON Steady; Hams. 9
to llc per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
5ides, 7 to 7fc.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.80 to 8.85; six inch.
f8.50 to 3 50; seven inch, 85 50 to O.50,

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M.

DOMESTIC "MARKETS.

By Tejemaph'to tbe JCornJ- -2 Star.
FINANCIAL.

New York, October
Mooey on call to day was quoted at
5 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
77V percent. Sterling exchange was
easy; actual business in bankers bills
483g&483) for sixty days and 485
485 m loroemand. Commercial bills 481
(3484. Government bonds were steady;
State bonds dull. Railroad bonds lower.

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-da- y

'" .farm. ,
COMMERCIAL.

New York, October
Cotton quiet; middling gull 8;middling

cotton net receipts bales; gross
1.090 bales; exports to Great Britain

bales; to France bales; to the
Continent - bales; forwarded
Dates; sales - bales: sales to spin
ners 16S bales; stock(actnal)107,808 bales.

Cotton futures closed steady at prices;
October? 95, November 7 98. December
808,' January 8 10. February 8 81, March
8 25, April 8 89, May 8 33, Tune 8 86
Sales 48.500 bales. - ,

Total to-d- ay Net receipts 41397
bales; exports to Great Britain 14 976
bales; to France, bales; to tbe Con
ttnent 5.000 bales; stock 698,701 bales.

Total since September 1 Net receipts
1 03,4o bales; exports to Great Britain
258,617 bales; exports to France 64 554
bales; exports to the Continent 140,333
bales.

riour tne market was steady; prices
uncnangea; soutnern unensneed; com
mon to fair extra $8 80Q8 80; good to
choice S au3 10. Wheat spot market
fairly active, clo.ing steady; No. 8 red
May 76ic;-Octo- ber 715c; November

c; December 73jc. Corn spot active
ana arm; October aiMc; November
December 29c; May 31 c. Oats spot.
ami ana quiet; no. x zic; No. 8 white
85; mixed Western 2023c. Lard quiet
ana easy; western steam closeo at
ft no; city si uu; uaooer 4 80; re
fined lard was quiet; Continent $4 65;
boutb America $4 95; compound $4 00

t fork tne market was steady;
new mess $7 15&S 50. Butter choice
arm; state dairy uc; ao. creamery
ll16Xc; Elgins 16XCW Eggs, steady;
Western fresh 1718; do. per case $2 10

4 00c. Cotton seed oil strong; demand
lair; crude 2ij$ysc; yellow prime
9526c. Rice firm and quiet; domestic,
fair to extra 85c; Japaa 404Jic
Molasses fairly active and firm. Coliee

options opened firm nnd 15 25 points
np and closed strong and 85 40 points
up; October $9 509 60; November
$9 45; December $9 159 40; January
$9 10; March $9 159 50;- - May $9 20
9 25: August $9 15; spot Rio dull and
firm: No. 7. $10 87. Sugar dull and
weak; decline expected on Monday.

Chicago. October 8. Cash quota-tioc- s:

, Flour quiet, firm, - unchanged.
Wheat No. 8 spring 66J7Jc; No. 8
665tfc; No. 3 red 67,68)c. Cora

No. 2 82K088KC. Oats No. 8
17 Mess ' pork, per bbl,' quoted
at 86 856 40. Lard per 100 - lbs,
$3 91. Short rib sides, loose, per
100 lbs. $3 253 50. Dry salted
shoulders, boxed, per 100 lbs, $3 87 X

4 00. Short clear sides, boxed, per 100
lbs $3 68XQ3 75. Whiskey $1 18.

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest, lowest and doting:

Wheat December 68 , 68X, 7 , 67;
May 71&. 78,71,71c. Corn December
23X. 83. 82V. 83V; May 86K. 86?tf.
85X. 85. Oats December 18U,
17K. May 80. 80. 19W. 19. Pork

October $8 87H. 85, 82, 8 85;
December $6 85. 6 87T- - 6 80,6 80; Janu-
ary $7 17H. 7 17K, 75. 7 10. Lar-d-
December $4 05, 4 05. 8 97 3 97;
January b uo, so. v, 4 15. Short
ribs December $3 85. 3 85. 3 85, 3 25;
j anuary is os, s ou, 5 so, 8 50.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
October 8 Galveston, steady at 7jlf,

net receipts 6,446 baler, Norfolk, r not
received, net Receipts bales; mal
timore. nominal at 8Jtf, net receipts.
bales; Boston, quiet at 8 V. net receibts
666.bales. Wilmington, steady at 7. neV
receipts a 7iu Dates: rtuiaaelDhia. steady
at 8c net receipts bales; Savannah,
easy at 7J, net receipts 8,849 bales;
New Orleans, quiet, easy at 1H. net re
ceipts 18,111 bales; Mobile, quiet at 7&
net receipts 1,680 bales; Memphis, not re
ceived, net receipts bales: Auouita.
steady at 7$,'. net receipts 1,884 bales;
Charleston, steady at 7 6,- net re
ceipts 8,148 baler

FOREIGN MARKETS
By Cable to the Morning Star.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 818.80 P. M
Cotton quiet and prices in favor of buyers.
American miaaiing 4 11 16d. Sales

Dales, ot: wbica 6,400 were Amer
ican; speculation and ezoort 500. Re.
ceipts none. Futures quiet and demand
moderate. October , 4 SI 64d: O&oher
and November 4 27-64- d; November
and December 4 S4-64- 4 S6-64- De-
cember and January 4 28 64d; January
aad February 4 85 64d; February and
maxco oa; Marcn and Anni a an.

4d; April and May 4 24 64d; May and
junca June and July 4 25-64- d;t l k a . . ... k ... .jiy mu nu(UH 04a. ,,

i i 4S . t M. American ; spot grades
uocaaogca; miaaiing ft 11 10d.

x. M October 4 80-64- d seller:
uctober and November 4 28-64- 4 27- -
oa; novemoet ana uecember 4 84--6 4d
seller, December and January 4 23 46d
seller; January and February 4 28 46
4 23 64d; February and March 4 28 64
4 S3-64- March and Aoril 4 liuuri
teller; April and May 4 38 64 4 24-64- d;

may ana June 9 044 X4-oi- d. . Fatures closed quiet.

this year each of the opponents de-

cided to give us battle, trusting to
complications to win. We have the
advantage this year of fighting a di
vided instead of a combined opposi-
tion, and we have the advantage, too;
of having a party better united,
more zealous and aggressive than It
was. two years ago, when thousands
of disappointed and indifferent, if
not disgusted Democrats remained
away from the polls and let the elec-

tion go by default. .

It would be a sad reflection upon
the intelligence and patriotism of
the conservative people of this State
to suppose for a moment that they
dp not fully comprehend the impor
tance of this election and the neces
sity of active effort to save the State
from the calamity of falling into the
hands of either of the opposition par
ties which arej struggling for it and
are not united now as they were
two years ago because the Republi
cans, who useatne ropuiists men
and betrayed them since, insisted, on
having" the. better part of the spoii
As it is there has been bargaining
and bartering in many 'counties be
tween the Republicans and Populists
who hope thus to control the Legls
ture and county offices,, and 'control
the election lot Senator Pritchard's

' "successor. v- v-r:'

If they should succeed ; by
virtue of these ; combinations in
counties to secure control of the
Legislature, and the - Republicans
elect their candidate "for Governor,
which would be a dire calamity in
itself, the Republicans would, have
control of the State machinery, and
as far as the Populists are concerned
would be masters of the situation and
would plan to hold possession of the
oower thev : won. without further
complicating entanglements with
their Populist allies. With men who
are as thoroughly : unscrupulous as
the leaders of the Republican party
in this State are we know what this
means, and we know that it would
mean a great deal of trial, tribula--
lation, humiliation, unrest and op
presslon for North Carolina. They
would go just as far in their efforts
to. retain the power ; they won as
their courage and audacity dare go,

for they would be under no restraint
as ta public opinion, which they never
respect when It runs counter to their
schemes or ambition. X'

If McKinley should be elected
they will have the of
the power at Washington, and will
have its moral and material support
in strengthening their lines, and in
carrying out their schemes to retain
their grip on the State. With Re
publicans filling the postoffices, in
ternal revenue offices and other Fed
eral offices in theJtatetBey wilf 1
have zealous in strength-
ening the Republican party for fu-

ture contests, so that when we bat
tle to save the State this time it is
not to save it for this time only, but
for the years to come and save it we

must. '

HIBOK MXSTlOff.

There is a good deal of specula
tion and .prediction as to the situa-

tion In Ohio and Indiana, and some
of the other central Western .States,
the Republican figurers claiming that
McKinley will carry them and the
Democrats that Bryan will; but one
thing is quite apparent and. that is
that the Republicans are basing their
calculations very much on the votes
In the towns and cities where they
are scheming to control the work-
men in shops and factories. In view
of the counter claims the' following
extracts from a letter of J. H. Hyl-so- p,

a Republican canvasser In Ohio
and Indiana, which appeared in the
Indianapolis News, a Republican
paper," is" interesting as throwing
some light on the situation in those
S tates.T He' say sv V : ?" ;f

; "I was astonished to find to ranch dev.
testation of Mr. McKinley. Old Repub-
licans, had seen through the follies ot
protection, and they condemned his ad-

ministration Jn . Ohio as the, worst the
State ever had. ' They have q faith in
him. and would not sopport him on a
free silver platform. " I do not pretend;
to say that this feeling is general among.
the Republicans in unto wno are going
for free silver, but I did not talk with
one of them who wis not first Influ
enced br this, view and adopted other,
arguments - as a defensor -- Some-
even admitted . that. . free silver
would -- leave them - jusbi where they
are, but they are tired of supporting a
party that did nothing- - and --promised
everything. They took a maliciOM de
light In showing tbeir independence
after a lifelong slavery to party. Some
even admitted that free silver might io
no good, but.thev were not, going to
support a fraud or a weakling in the
Presidential chair, it was impossible to
answer the accusations against the Re-
publican candidate, for his lack of policy
or opinions. I . never witnessed, socb
contempt' for a candidate, and" nothing.
will remove it except definite prooi that
free silver is worse than weakness and, a
consuming ambition to be President"

Speaking of the. extent to which
theJretsilyeridelusiQn!lhaiBpread.
among the farmers,; he says;., ... -

I "The' nniversal crv was for better
prices for farm prod nets, and the coinaV
dence between the demonetisation of
silver and the. faU in prices is one act
that has seized their minds and no di- -
lodgment of it hi possible Iby ny ordi- -

ary argument. .'The oncolie mind, u
iKcaliarl snsceotible - to argntaeots
based, upon coincidences, and lt.M not
easy to demonstrate me posi noc lauacy
to them.- - The oest uinstranoa or cms
the tenacity with which thousands, of
them cling 10 the influence Df the moon.
On potato crops, lences, nam ua qobio
onfa. and various other matters of im

portance. They plant their potatoes and
certain other crops at .a certain time, of
the moon and no argument can convince
them of the folly of their notion, which
comes down from the earliest periods of
human historv. When people of this
kind are seized with an Idea like Jree till
ver nothing but Its consequences swfll
ever move them."

i This isn't putting a very, high esti- -

Anxiously watch declining health of
their daughters. So many are cut off
by consumption in early years that
there is real cause for anxiety. ' In
the early stages, "when not beyond
the reach of medicine, Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

will restore the quality, and
quantity of the blood and thus give
good health. Read the following letter:

"It la but last to write about my
bbldaughter Cora, aged 19. She was com-

pletely run down, declining, had that tired
feeling, and friends Mid he would not
live over three months. Bhe had a bad

:

and nothing seemed to do her any good.
I happened to read about Hood's Sarsapa-rUl- a

and had her give it a trial. From the
yery first dose she began to get better.
After taking a few bottles, she was com-

pletely
-

cured and her health has been the
best ever since." Mas. Addib Pbcx,
12 Eailroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.
! "I will say that my mother has not
stated my case in as strong words as I
would have done. Hood's Saroa parilia
has trnly cured me and I am now well."
Cora. Peck, Amsterdam, N. T.

R mm to fret Hood's, because

8
rilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. AH druggists, fl.
Prepared only by C L Hood & Go, Lowell, Mass.

w are purely yegeiaDie, re
rlOOa S PlllS liable and beneficial. 2S&

SMOKING TOBACCO
from the Purest, Ripest and Sweetest leaf

Skade In tbe Golden Belt of North Carolina.
Book goes wlta each c pouch.

ALL FOR io CENTS.
A Pleasant, Cool and Delightful Smoke.

Ltom Co. Tobacco Works. Durham, N. C.

BaesUen's Arnleax UauTe.

Ths Best Salvk in the world tor
Cuts, Bruises,, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores,. Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles or
no par required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or. money re
funded, frice 25 cents per box. tor
sale by R. R. Bellamy. 't

For Oyer Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
ootbs tbe child, softens the sums.

allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
tbe best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi-
ately. . Sold by druggists in every part
of tbe world.- - Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot-
tle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no
other kind.

Wholesale Prices Current
tar-T-he foOowlnc qootaooo repraeac WHoleatte

PnceigenerallT. Ia making np small order higher
prices oave te be charsed.

Tim qaotaoooa ars always given a accurately as
possible, bat the Stas will sot be responsible for aay
vsriadons from tbe actoal market price of the articlef

BAGGING
tJute.. V 6J1

Stands d 6&
WJLB I B.KN SSiOKJLU

Hams m 13 14
tides V B 6 7
ci J m , ..... .......... 6 CMOUUU UCI. ! UI &

DRY SALTID ,
Sides V m . . ......... ... 4
Shcraloers W ft & 4

BARRELS Spin s Turpentine
Second-han- cacn, 1 00 1 10
New New York, each..... .... 1 35 1 49
Mew City, eacn 1 40

DIESW1A V B 24
BKltK--

Wilmington f M 6 SO TOO

rionnsin S 00 a hoo
BUTTSK

MortB carouna v a 15
N. rtnefa ... ss

CORN MKAL
Per Bnsbelta sacks 40 40
YirciDia Meal ............ 40 40

COTTON TIKS-- f) bundle & 1 iO.
CANDLES K .

18 96
Adamantine............ . 9 & 10

CHSKSK-Jf- t- .

Wortneni Factory 10 11
Dairy, Cream M ... . 11 & 13
state ... 10 -

COFFE-E- y
ugnrra 20
KK 10 17

DOMES? IC-S-
Sheet ng. 4, sard
Yarns. 18 bunch... ........... 18 SO

EGGS f) dosea

Mackerel, No 1, W barrel .... SS 00 3D 00
M ackeral, No 1, W half-bar- rel II 00 15--

Mackerel, No S, barrel is to 18 00
Mackerel, No 8, $ lialf-bar- rel 8 00 00
Mackerel. No S, V barrel 18 00 14 00
Mallets, barrel.,.. 8 00 8 S
Mo lets, f pork bsAxrel... ..... 5 75 & 8 10
N C Roc Hrrring, a) keg.... 8 01 8
Dry Cod, Bt S 10

" kztra' 8 85 8 60
FjJtrR-- f) barrel

uum graae. ............. 8 5 8 00
Cho oe J
Btnigbt, 4 la 4 00
First Patent 445 t 4 JO

GLUK t ..,
GRAIN ft bn.bel 45

Corn, trooi store, bsgs wnite. O isCom, cargo, in balk White., . &
Coin, cargo, in bags White,, & 40
O.ts, from s ore........,,.. 80 &
(Mrs, Rust Proof.,...,.,..... 0 &
Cow reas 40 a 60

BIDES, V
:. uTCCa .tctlt4ia 6

Drr . 8
HAY, J 100 D-s- ....................... 1 OS

Wettern .., S3 --

85North River.... "

HOOP IRON. ft....
LARD, W ft

) fortnern o 6
' North Carolina .............. t 10

LIME a barrel . .. 1 S5
LUMBaK(ci y sawed),y M feet

6 mp mutt, reMiwea........... ia ou & 8000
Roagh-td-g Plank.,.. 15 00 & IS 00
West India cargoes, according

to qnalitr .................. 18 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned.., 18 00 SS00
Scantl ngand Board, common. 14 0) & IS CO

MOLASSES, gallon
New Crop Cuba, ia hhds,.,( - ss

" " in bbls...... & S3
Porto Rico, in hhdi.,. SS & S9

la bbls ... ..... & SO
Botsr-Hoas- e, fat hhds... ...... 13 n 14..- - " in bbls.......... 14 15
Srrao. la bbls .... ........ IS

NAILS, V keg. Cat 0d basis.... S86 S 64
PORK, afbiirel

City sisss. .............. ..v.. cv 8 00
Rump... ........ & T 50
Prime & T 60

ROPB.JBft ..,......M..r. 10 SS
SAJL i, y tacc Atom 16

:Uverpool,,...M...,...,,,.,. . 65
Lisbon ..... SB
Ameiicna ...... 68
On 129 ft Sacks 40 & 45

BHlNGLE8,7-iach,a- j Mrt S 00 6 50 -

0nn0n.,.M ,...M...,,,, i ou SS5
s OU 8 60SUGAJ Stanoard G'u? & 4S

atasaara A.................. & H
; White E.C ....,.....,

Extji C, Golden....,, 4i iu
SOAP. ft Northern . Vi 4
STAVES, B M--W. O. barrel. 8 00 & 14 00

til .... O 10 01
TJMBtR, U feet Shi rmins.... 00

MiU,Pnn E9
ajiu, sair.......a...., 0 60 4 60
Commoh Mi!l,.......M.,... 400 S50

' Inferior to Ordinary.,.,,,.... - : 00 .
TAIXOW, V .......,. s &
WHISKEY. V galloa Morthern. 1 co too

North Caroina 1 00 8 00
WOOL, ........ is a u

. VsWSSBSd. S io

S J 'ettevuie, amcs xuauuen.
- CLEARED.

Schr Thomas N Stone, Norcomb.
Barbadofs,: Geo Harriss, Son & .Co
cargo by E Kidder's Son. !

(
- Steamer V Murchison, Williams, e,

James Madden.

- EIPOBTS.

FOREIGN.
Barbadoes Schr Stone 248,211

feet lumber.

MARINE DIRECTORY.
IJas ef Vessels lsi tbe Port of Wll- -

Blnc;tn, w. C, Oct. 4, 1896.
SCHOONERS., J.""'

Janie F Wiley. 864 tons, Anderson, Geo
Harris!. Son & Co.

W C Wick-ha- 813 tons, Ewah, Geo
Harriss, Son & Co

B I Hazard. 872 tons, B atchlord. Geo
Harriss, Son & Co.

John C Cottingbam, 326 tons, Thomas.
Geo rlarrif s. bon & Co.

STEAMSHIPS.
Ceylon (Nor). 1.485 tons, Boe,: Alex

bprunt & Son.
Carlton (Br). 2.008 tons, Adams, A ez

Sprunt & son.
"-

- BARQUES.
Koog Carl (Nor), 470 tons, Romeltevdt,

Paterson, Dawning & Co.
Victoria (Nor). 868 Arensen, .

Pandur (Uan),, 568 tons, Sch mid f, J T
Ktlev&Co. V

GOLD IS ON ONE SIDE,

Silver Is On the Other.

Bat we will take-a- mnch of both.
or. Greenbacks either, at 100

cents in the dollar, as we can
get, in exchange i

For Our Shoes,
Which we are offering to the gecer- -

. ous public at

Prices Which Will' Astonish

Take a look at our Show Window.
Remember the H. C. Evans' old
stand, 63 steps east from; corner
Front and Princess. --

Respectfully,

Mercer & Evans,
sep 87 tf : , .

UP TO DATE :

Livery and Sales Stable.

Southerland & Cowan,
108 110 Second Street, between

Princess and Chesnut.

oTJR SERVICE IS FIRST.CLASS llf EVERY

partictilar. Finest Ho ses in town First class equip-page-

Polite attenlioa. Ail calls and orden tlay
and night promptly attended to.

P ELEPHONE NO. H. TELEPHONE NO 15

Telephone calls answered any hoor day or night.
Special attention ghrea to Boarding Horse;. Bos

Stalls and Carefnl Grooming for Stalling Hor-e- s

Hacks and Baggage Line to all tiams going and
coming, at usual prices. Carriage for Railroad Call

1,00, - . :

Prices Uniform.io All Comers,
Hearse Exclusive (or Whites $5.00. Carriage for

funeraL S2.60. Heane for White and Colore', $4 00.
Horse and Baggy one hoar, $1.00; afternooa M 00.
Carriage, Team and Driver one hour, $1.00;a:terBoon
S3. 60. Horse and Surry one boor, $100; afternoon,
$3,00. "Team and Trap one hour, $1.00; afternoon,
S3. SO. Saddle Horse one hoar, 50 cents; afternoon,
$10 Furniture Wagon with careful attention, $ . (10

per load.
Open 365 days and 365 nights

In a year. mar 29 tf

THE COTjTTVATOBgg
anil

Country Gentleman.

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES

: DEVOTED TO j ,

Farm Crops and Processes,
Hor i culture & Froit-- Q rowin g;

- Juive Stook and Dairying,
While it alao larfudaa all nTanr dmarttMit, oi K htjJ
interest, such as the Pod! try Yard, Entomology, Bee
seeping, toreenaonse aad Urapery, vetennary re-
plies. Farm Qnejtions and Answers, Fireside Read

g, Jjomesoc aeoaomy, and a sasmuuT of tbe News
of the Week. Its Maikst Raroars are nnasnally
complete, and scb attest ion is paid to the Projpscu
of the Crops, as throwimg light upon one-o- f the mos
mportant of all qDen ions WTimf Buy ind Wkt
UStll. It U liberally Ilhrstrated, and contains mor
reaaiug uauei uuu ever oetore.
Price is S2.50 per ear, bat we oflsra SPECIAL RE
DUCTION iaeat -

CLUB BATES FOB. 1886.
TWO BTTBSCXITTIOaTB, la one remitunce S

SIX lirBSCXIPTIOsTS, do. do, 10

IXH BUSBCSIPTIOVS, do. do. 15

sT To all Kaw Snbscrihers for 1 8 96, paying in"
advance bow, wb will skxd thk raraa WEEKLY
from oar aacmrrT of the remittance, to January 1st
189S, vrrsooT auto.

s9T Spacrsm Conai Faaav- Address

LUTEKE THCXXE 4-- BOW PuHltJUn.
ecttt tt LBANT.N. V.

Tbe Sampson Democrat,
PnbUabeel Every Tmaraday.

L A. BETinniUiitor aiid Prop'r

! SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One Year $ 1; Six Months 50c.
It pays business men to advertise

in it. Rates and sample copies fur-
nished upon application.

Address

The Sampson Democrat,

feb 16 tf CLINTON. N. C.

THE SUN
i K "mmmmmmm"

The first of American Newspapers

Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last. and all the time,
forever. "

Daily, by Mail, ... - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday by Mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
ia the the Graatest Sunday BTewspancr

"l

,

'

, in the World.

Price 6c. a copy, by Mail, $2 a year

Address THE SUN,
:Utf NEW YORK.

- ''Constable (Wa. township) W.H.Biddle.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

"B. F. KING.
. D. J. FERGUS. .,

Smm' CogkraOn Slaveholders.
Will yoa submit to this conspiracy

between the professional farmers,
the farmers who cultivate the quar-
rels of their neighbhrs, farmers who
labor with jtbeir jaws, Populist agi-
tators of the West, and the unre-
conciled slave-holde- rs of the South ?

This is a conspiracy between pro-
fessional farmers, who want to pay
low wages, and - the unreconciled
slave-holder- s, who would like to
pay.no wages at alL (Extract from
the speech of Bonrke Cockran, de-

livered in New York August 18th.)

SAVE YOUR-- STATS.

The financial issue which Is now
the issue in our national politics and
is engaging the attention of the
people of this country from ocean to
ocean, from the Canada line to the
Rio Grande, as it never did before,
is one of .vast importance and de-

mands the most serious thought and
consideration. In common with the
people of other States the people of
North Carolina have taken a deep in
terest in itas it is natural they should
for they In common with the people
of other States are vitally .interested
in having it settled and rightly set-

tled. But there is another question,
which has not been so much dis
cussed, in which ? they are - quite
as vitally interested as they
are , In that - and this is,
who is' to govern. North Caro
lina and direct her destinies for weal
or for woe? This is a question which
comes home to us all, whatever our
opinions may be as to the gold dol
lar, the silver dollar, the single stand
ard or the double standard. ;'. We may
differ, and honestly differ as to that,
but among honest,' true North Caro
linians there can and should be no
difference as tolthe party and the
men who should rule North Carolina.

This is a year in J which ballots
are mighty, tor they are vested with
a mighty responsibility. As they are
cast so shall it be determined who

shall be our Governor for the next
four years, who shall fee our Judges,
who shall be our law makers, .who
shall represent us in. Congress,
who shall succeed Pritcbard Via
the U. S. Senate, who shall be
county officers, who shall . be our.

' magistrates, so that this election has
a wide scope and reaches all the way
from the little township, through the
various State offices, to Congress and
the Presidency. This lis or should
be enough to stimulate the patriot-
ism of every citizen who values his

franchise as a freeman should.
The opponents of the Democratic

party bave picked up hope and cour-
age this year from the fact that by
combinations : two' years ago and
from apathy in the Democratic


